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TRAN5FER OF REAL ESTÂ'rE.

effects of Our present system, of land
transfer are so well known to ail prac-
tising la'wyers, that the introduction of
any simpler system which would effec-
tually obviate these defects would nicet
with the cordial support of the profession.

For the last twenty years the greatest
English lawyers have been endeavouring
to devise some scheine which shall effect

~this mucli desired end ; but the glory of
delivoring the country fromi the incubus
of our present systemi of conveyancing,
must rest, flot with lawyers, but with a
layman wliose strong practical sense lias
enablod him to cope successfully with a
difficulty wvhich lias foiled the efforts of
more than one Lord Chancellor.

In 1862, the late Lord Westbury
thouglit lie had discovered a panacea for
the evil, and an act was passed under lis
auspices, of which golden hopes were
formed. After a sliort trial, however, it
proved to ho a most complote and abso-
lute failure. Mr. Osborne Morgan, of
]3urial "1Bil1 notoriety, in 1874 tlius
amausingly dopicted its coUlapse : "«Tlie
present duties of the Land Itegistry Act
Office in Lincoln's Inn Fields consists not
in putting titles on the register, but in
taking tliem off. Ro had been in the
habit of passing it daily for many years,
and in that long course of timo hoe nover
saw a single person enter it. Thie court-
yard leading to it was a wîlderness; it
w"~ covered witli grass and weeds-
weeds, hoe miglit say, grown as higli as a
man-andwas as desolate in appearanceas any property that had been in Can-
toery." Such was the result of Lord
Westbury's labours.

Repeated failures, liowever, have not
resulted in despair; on the contrary, re- t
newed efforts have been recently made,a
and resort lias at last been liad in Eng-t

*land to the South Australiau system, ther
introduction of whicli into this country je t
advocated ini the {%per we have referred u
to. The Imperial Statute 38 & 39 Viot., t~

cap. 87, which came into force on the
18t January last, is based on the South
Australian systemn of Sir Robert Torrens,

The object of the act is to enable land
to bie transferred somewliat on the sainepicpeas slips are now transferi cd, andt eueindefeasible titles to owners of
real estate. It abims at getting' rid of the
necessity of investîgating the riglite of
prior owners, and thus d oing, away with
lengthy abstracts and searches into prior
transactions in reference to the land, whicli
is the necessary consoquonce of our pro-
sent system. The IEnglisli act is a mnodifi-
cation of the Australian, and whether or
not it is likely to prove as efficient in its
operation, it can hardly fail to lie produc-
tive of beneficial results.

The English act admits of the registra-
tion of tliree classes of titles. (a) Those
tliat liave been submitted te judical in-
vestigation and are found to be absolute
and freed fromi oncumbrances ; (b) Those
that have been submitted te judical in-
vestigation and are found subj oct to cer-
tain specified qualifications; and (c) thoso
which have not been submitted to judicial
investigation, and whîcli are'only claimed
te ho possesory. As to the first two.
classes,ý tlie title of the rogistered proprio-
tor as it appears on the registor is te ho
absolute and indefeasible, but as to the
third class, the riglits of any claimants-
adverse to that of the first registered pro-
prietorare proserved, and rnay lie onforced
notwitlistanding registration. As to this
last clas, Lord Soîborne, when speaking
0n the subject in 1873, said "We think
bliat a registration founided on ostensible
or possessory ownership sliould ho per-
nitted in the first instance; in tlie 'nean-
imo the titles would lie as good at lest
îs tliey are at pressent; every year would
end te bring nearer the timne when the
egister alone would lie sufficient to prove
hoe titie, and every transfer would hoe
.nattended with a coneiderable portion of-
be present expense."


